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Thurstla) Morning, Sept• 26, 1-61.

PUINTING ;MATERIAL FOR SALE.
Two Powsu Plasm, old Adams' Patent.
Two Inmt HAND Payssos, one nearly new,

and a large amount of sec and hand Printing

ulatcrial, will be sold at exceedingly lwprices,
tor ash or approved paper. All these materi-
al, ;uc iu a good condition, and would answer

f ,,r eon ry olliee. They must be sold to make

3.t I'm new and more extensive machinery.

Apply at this office immediately.

t, fin ,r CITY ZOCIATES, Capt. Banvart, made

,;,,.,.t paTll,le Tuesday night, and commanded
;,,nrl, atteiti,

A NOVEL INEIGIIT.—A car recently arrived

,L man the West with nine deer and two buf-

f.,l,, w With their calves. They were en route
,Ithuore

A 1-1111,E number of cannon have passed
tbomili this city recently from Pittsburg and

Pl.wnixville en route for the fortifications on

Fe.loral bill Baltimore.

Col.. SEIGLE'S ittill3lENT.—A telegraphic dis-

patch wt received here yesterday announc-

ing that the clothing for Col. Siegle's regiment

would he forwarded from Philadelphia to this

city i mmediat e ly.'apt Waterbury's company

is iitnulled to this regiment

PRI SrEa Pxioc SF:CEDES —The Nashville
1.111011 Sap, that at a meetingof theTypograph-

h Chi,.l2 that city, on the night of the 9th
. ac ordinance dissolving all connection

with Eli National Union was adopted by a
lia.aillllollS vote

I=l

--Now that the corn and potato
troy liaiie reached that state of growth at

h they cannot be easily affected, before
t 6 y milirely mature, it affords us great

to be able to state that theyield of each,
iu inpliin county, will be enormous, from the
hi, I that an unusually large number of acres
tare planted. The great abundance of these

tend to make them very cheap,
whi, IL will he good news to many whose means
ar, limned, brought about, principally, by the

unhappy condition ofthe country.

I"),Hi 1IFIAN.—Litst evening aparty ofrowdies
111 to the premises of a widowlady in Walnut
e..t, and commenced helping themselves with-

ut -leave or license" to a choice variety of
1,1i.t, which she had cultivated with great
ne The vandals, not content with stealing
hr fruit, wantonly destroyed the vine itself,

~immitted other depred4tionsinthe garden.
Vi rt the lady remonstrated against tiler con-
la she was grossly insulted by their vile lim-
y 1:;o Unfortunately, she cannot identify any
,t the trespaszers, so that they will be likely,to
-.cape the legal punishment which they fully

lien.—To-day is the day set spelt
l the President of the United States as a day

fisting, hnmilltion and prayer. In times
like these it becomesa christian people to hum-
ble themselves before the throne of God, im-

ing his mercy, and forgiveness of our hull-
and National sins, and asking his bless-

upon our country in this time of her sore
trouble. We hope that all our loyal dawns
will abstain from their usual business to-mor-
row, attend thedifferent places of worship, and
:4etal up one united, heartfelt, sincere petition
to our Father in Heaven for "the safety and
welfare of these States, His blessing on their
arms, and a speedy restoration of peace."

=mei
A DETERMINED CONVICT.—A queer instance of

,ILtermination on the part of a convict was re-
ently displayedby a prisoner in the Choral:gm,burg jail. The fellow, whose name isRick ,Aff

held for robbery, and being a sort of modoth
Joel: Sheppard, ho made several attempts to
e,4 ape, the last of which proved almost success-
ful. The Sheriff grew tired of this sort of
thl'ftg. He couldn't see the point of the joke,
and to prevent its repetition anchored the
prisoner's leg to a "fifty-six." Rice now de-
clared that he wouldn't eat until his irons were
removed, and at last accounts he still persisted
in Lis determination, though he must by that
thee have suffered intensely from hunger. Wehave not heard the result of the struggle yet,but as the jailor flatly refused to remove theirons, Rice has either given in by this time, orgone the way of all flesh.

THE FRIENDSHIP STEAM FIRE ENGINE.—Owingto some misunderstanding in regard to theraitroad connections, the "Frio:Ay" boys weredisappointed yesterday in not receiving their1/ 1.V7 steam fire engine. It has been ascertained11::ivever, that the " machine "

positivelyreached Reading at 5.80 yesterday via theEast Penna. railroad, in which case it will arrivetcre at an early hour this morning. Inwisequenee of this delay, and out of respect tot. tic proclamation of the President appointing to-day- as a fast day, the contemplated parademid reception ceremonies will be postponed until9 ,:'clock, Friday morning, at which time theiiiimgcments previously agreed upon will beiiirried out.
The different fire companies of the city willform on Market street at 8/1 o'clock A. M., onFkiday, right resting on Fifth; counter marchup Market to Second, up Second to Locust, outLocust to Front, up Front to Pine, up Pine toup Second to State, out State to Front,tip Front to North, out North to Third, downto Walnut, outWalnut to Front, downFront to Washington avenue, up Washington:Lvottue to Second, up Second to Chestnut, eut(I, estnut to Third, up Third toMarket up Mar-k 4 ,t to Market square, where the wade will be.lisiniss•ed, and the power and strength of the''coin will be tested.
liteFriendship "boys" deservetheconfidenceand encouragementof the people of Harrisburgfor their enterprise inthis business. As a fireCompany they will rank with any in the com-monwealth, sod as an organization of youngmen they cannot be excelled for devotionto theinterests of their fellow citizens, and attach-,meat to the cruse of the Union They deservea bumper.

linuuuous. —Divine serviceswill beheldin the
Locust Street Methodist church to-day at

10i o'clockA. M. Lecture in the evening.

Fin' DAY Szavices.—Public services will be
held this (Thursday) morning, at ten
o'clock, in the Old School Presbyterian church.
Preaching by the pastor.

UNION Msxrrao.—A union devotional meet-
ing of Christians of all denominations will be
held this afternoon at three o'clock, in
the First English Lutheran church.

CoL, WYNKOOP'S regiment of cavalry, now
stationedat Camp Cameron, expect to leave
here this (Thursday) morningfor Chambersburg.
Capt. Charles C. Davis, of this city, commands
a company in this regiment.

=I
WANTED. —An active young man to act inthe

capacity of watchman at night in a store. Ad-
dress box 30, Harrisburg Post Office. None
but those who can give the bedreccommenda-
tion need apply.

1=1=1:1

POST OSTIOS HOURS ON FAST DAY.—The Post
Office will be closed to-day, except between
thehours of 7f and 9} in the forenoon, and in
the afternoon between the hours of 3 and 4
o'clock. They , are the usual Sunday. hours.

, THE CITY Loor-up contained several tenants
Tuesday night—principally soldiers, takenup by
the police for drunkeneea and disorderly con-
duct. This morning they were placed in the
custody of a suitable guardand sent to camp.

MOUNTVERNON. —The members of the Mount
Vernon Hook and Ladder company are request-
ed to meet at the truck house atsi o'clockon
Friday morning, fully equipped, for thepurpose
of participatingpin the ceremonies incident to
the reception of the Friendship Company's
SteamFire Engine.

HOMMELSTOWN POST OFFIOS.—The Post Office
at Hummelstown will be openon this(Thursday)
morning until nine o'clock, when it will be
closed until eleven o'clock, and again re-open
until two in the afternoon, after which hour it
will be closed forthe balance of the day.

J. R. Bassiza, P. M.
ElmaminsrowN, Sept. 24, 1861.
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Acasowrmazinnrr.—Quartermaster General

Hale is already receiving a large number of
blanketsand woolen stockings from the ladies
in different parts of the State, in response to his
call for these articles. The General says it is
impossible to acknowledge all the articles re-
ceived, but urges upon the community todo all
in their power, as the soldiers will stand much
in needof clothing as winter approaches:

TRAITORS EN ROOTH FOR FORT LAFAYETTB.—
Ex-9ov. Moorhead,of Kentucky, B. T. Butrett,
late editor: of theLoUisville ()wrier, and Martin
W. Barr, telegraphic reporter for the Associated
Press of New Orleans, who were arrested the
other day, for treason against the government,
passed through this city Wednesday morning, in
charge of a lieutenant arid a file of soldiers, on

►eir. way to Fort Liitkyetfe.

Fram.—The alarm offire at 7 o'clock Tuesday
evening was caused by the burning of a barrel
of coal oil in the cellar of Helker's Hardware
store, Market Square. Itappears that one of
the clerks of the estpblisi4nent went to draw a
quantity of the fluid for a customer, when a
few sprinkles from the spigot comninnicated
with the light hacarried and in an instant the
entire barrel who enveloped in flames. A por-
tion of the burning liquid also got on the
cloths of the clerk, and had not timely MIS'
Lance arrived, he might have been severely
burned. The alarm brought out the entire
fire department, whose services, however, Were
not needed asthefire was extinguised before
their arrival.

IMPORTANT TO QANDIDATIS !OH Of/MR.—lt kl
not generallyknown perhaps that, by a Stafe
law, every soldier who was 'a citizen of the
State of Pennsylvania, prior, to his enlistment,
is entitled to vote for any of the officers in the
county in which he lived at' he time of his en-
listment, as well as for judicial and State offi-
cers. The law provides for the holding of an
election in every camp that may contain, a
Pennsylvania regiment, so that every soldier
can cast his vote as his pmferatiCe may dictate.
But if he leader his State to serve among' the
recruits of another commonwealth, he ja.de7
barred of thisisacred pirivilege,of a free a.—
His citizenshipan may date from the time of
his enlistment,-and from that period to the,
election inMOOcases would 'hoCcoveNketime
necessary to ortalify him as--a voter, and thus
he is for the time being at least disfranchised.
This is a matter,of acme importance tf) thgse
who are np for office in, the county, and the 4
would do well not to overlook it.

===

Row TO HAvaGoon Oman.—Professor Horns-,
ford, of-Harvard lJniaussity, has recently pub-
lished a recipe for improving and preserving
cider, by means of which the progress of the
vinous and acetic fermentations may bearrested
at pleasure add the cider praerved in such a
state as may be deidred. A correspondent of,
the l3ostonJournal says :

Put thenew cider inclean casksor barrels,and
allow it to ferment from one to three weeks,
according as theweather is cool'orwarm. When
it has attained to lively fermentation, add to
each gallon three-fourths of a pound of white
sugar, and let the whole ferment again until it
possesses nearly the brisk pleasant taste which
it is desirable should be permanent. Pour out
a quarter of an ounce of sulphite of lime foi
every gallon the cask contains. Stir until it is
intimately mixed, and pour the emultion into
theliquid. Agitate the contents of the caskthoroughly for a few minutes, then let it rest
that the cider may settle. Fermentation will
be arrested atonce, and will not be resumed.It may be bottled in the course of a few weeks,or it may be allowed to remain in the cask andused on draught. If bottled it will become asparkling cider, better than what is calledcham-pagne wine.

Professor Hornsford, of Cambridge, thefirst to use the sulphite of limefor thispurpose,

deleterious, as
its usefulness. It is no =expect

and to him is due the credit of first calling

a 8 the sulphurous acid, is entirelyinsoluble, and remains at the bottom of the
The writer has cider prepared in this way.tiroEars since, which has remainednow a beverage of em,--..___,:tchan gezeell eCie'Vune eelPhile of lime; not the sulphates, must beused.

PthitipliiiitiliOtW .eitit _.11::-i IT'.l-iiiiitie.ftrty;ottuj, sOttilibet' 26, liBo
PASSED Tusouon.--:The remains of LanahaT,

the private who recently shot Major Lewis of
the Forty-sixth Pennsylvania rt4imistit-,•at the
campnear Darustown, passed through this city
at noon to-day en. route for Scranton, Luserne
county. It appears thatafter the deiteasedshot
the Major, he was tried by a Court Martial,
convicted, an .1 summarily executed. The par-
ticulars of the unfortunate affair will be found
in a telegraphic dispatch headed "from Cien.
Banks' column," published on the outside of
yesterday morning's TRIEGRAYII.

A GOOD ARMY ORDER. —The telegraph hasail-

nounced the promulgation of an army order 'of
some interest to the volunteers. It provides
that whenever a company, by the economical
use of its rations, has raised a surplus, it must
be left in the hands of the Commissary, who is
instructed topay costprice for such surplusfrom
any funds which he may have in his, hands Mr
that purpose.- Heretofore these surplus rations
have,been sold to.sutlers andotherwise disposed
of at a ruinous sacrifice, butunder this order the
volunteers will get the full value of whateVer:
they may be able to lay aside,and as therations

render the law are said to be far more abundant
than there is any necessity for, a company who
takes care of its provisions, should be able to
save a considerable sum in thisway incourse of
a year.

No Excuse FOR IDLIOTESS.—To Tae UNIX-
PLOYBD.—Thousands of unemployed men can
now find steady work and good wages by join-
ing our volunteer army. The greater our forces
the shorterwill be the war, and the better the
pay of the soldiers. Thirteen dollars per month
and a bounty of one hundred dollars at the
close of the war, are equivalent to twenty-one
dollars per month, if the war should;be ended
inone year, as with a sufficientlypiiiierful and
efficient army it can be. What laboring man
can earn anything like this in addition to his
board, clothing, and medicalattendance, insuch
times as these, or even in the most prosperous
season, theyear through? Besides, additional
bounties will no doubt be voted by dongress
either in land or money, perhaps both. Oer
soldiers receive better pay than any soldiers in
the world. The English soldier receives about
$5 a month, and the French soldier about $4.
Why, then, should there be any difficulty infilling up every regiment demanded by .the
Government in less than a week. Those 'Who
have friends in the army will aid them, and
help themselves, by joining the ranks at once.
It is for the interestof all classes to make this
a short and successful war, and every one; espe-
daily the unereployed, who can offer his ser-
vices to the goOd`cause, shOuld not hesitate a
moment.

DONATION OF BLANIENTS FROM LNWISBUB43.—
tewisburg has already done nobly in.• ..the
way of furnishing men to the Government
to put down treason; and now , her lair daugh-
ters notto bebehind their sisters inother sections
of the'state in their exhibition of loyalty and
patriotism, have given a hearty response to the
late call of theQuarter-master General for blenk-
eta to shield our brave volunteers from the
shillingblasts of the approaching winter., - rfhe
Contribution of the Wits of Leviisbnri
Mete of one hundredemd eighteetbkatkets, allof a:-
Conant quality, and well adapted to the service
for which they are intended. We append'4he
corresponlienmwhietfolloped this mniiiident
donatiOn, with theltopcortliat-it marawakeira
similar exhibitioniof patriotism on the part of
the ladies of this city.

. ,Lswzmiurto, Sept. 24, 1881.
Gen. R. Q. Hale, Quarter Master General:

.Sm—'fib' Lewisbiirg 'and vicinity,
anxious to do what they can topromote thecom-
fort and guard the health of the brave men,
ivho have gone .from among us- to defend in-
&rests dear to all, have collected from our fa-
Milies, one hundred and eighteen blankets,
which they forward this day to your care, to btr
distributed according to the necessities of-the
Soldiers.

Through correspondenbe they hope to awakenan interest in this matter in the neighboring
Villages, and thus reach those removed from
Personal effort They trust that none of our
teen may lack asingle comfort, which it is pos-
sible for our people to supply.

Praying that the blessing of God may rest
upon the efforts now being made for the main-
tenance of law and liberty, and the natant=
of peace and order, they are heartily with you
iu your labors. S. W. DIOKSON, Seery.

HEADerrairmas PENNSYLVANIA Mum.,
Quexceumterss CiniumAis OFFICE,

Harrisburg, Sept. 24th, 1861.
lifts. S. if. Dickson, Betty. Lewisburg, Union
i County, Pennsylvania : •

'LinDRAB. 'MADAM :It affords me great pleasure
acknowledge the receipt of two boxes -con-

' "

g one4hundred and eighteen blankets a
°nation front the ladies of•Levrieburg and vi-
..

'ty, to bejlistributed among the soldiers, in
p..I ' Every exertion has. been made to procnre3

army blankets for the troops, butso great has
been the demand' that the ordinary sources of
supply failed to meet our wants: ' We have eif--
dea3rored to' start evtloomin the State caps-.
bie Of making arm " nkets, ansthOpe in timeIto have a'full supply, ,but the ,litoops in MN)
require iminedMie avlief. We, cannot _then to
warmly expreis outthanks to-your; associatkin
fdt• yourPrompt ancitimplyAinfition; and'eniik'that'otherkindred samenktienithigingliiiitiour,
'whole State will follow your nobleexample and
Contribute to relieve the necessities of those
'who have left the comforts of honie, to 'fight
for our country, our flag, and thegovernment of
our choice. Respectfully,
I R. C. Hers,

Quaitermaster General,

thir B,WOD
111.087AVerisIllb

Pres frost aU Mineral Pogmts.-4 eaves-of 'Soroinlr-
Ulcers, Scurvy, or ltruptionaef the 804,V/o:operation

'col the We Yedlohtins Is trultastudishing, Oltetfrilmoviag
tin a few daya, every vestlgn of those leo.thatiote
by their ptirifytngetlbcts on theblood. Bilffeida /revert;
Fever and Ague, [lsms's, flirqpgy, 111414,04 ie short,
nowt alfdistnesea soon yield,offtheir tsdratiVednrcipertles
No family sbsuld be witht by their timely

iiwe muehsuffering and e>< .u. be saved.
Prepared by Wit. B. M0PFAT,31.,11., New-Yorit, and

ifor sale by all Dnaggiefe „ novir.ly

TO OONSIMPTIVIAS.
1141 Anwmanexa, having been restored to

health in it few weeks by a very simple remedy, after
having Sabredneteral 'genre -with & Poore -lung Other
Ida.and that dre.o iltseelie,PahliaaPbeff—fa Wade* to
mak% known to hla fillow.sulTerem the means Of cure.

Toall who desire„hypo edti scud. a olipy of the pre-
scription used (free of c harge ), Withthe direction's for
preparing and being.the same, which they will. and a

sure cure for Coueumption, Bronchitis, ftst The

out? oblectof allO„,„ott,VortoWl4tottoltoilgtit PretiniPtion.
rig to benefit,the ....fedi and,eareaq ifttbrination which
herenceivas to be nviuable, and ha hopes every sut-
lersr t e111.41/ his reinedY,es it cost them nothing,
and may" Otovn a baiting." -*

•
-

•Pattftlaiiywoopprrornmow.Ty

*1 4 Sings county,
ataid-Wly

ARRIVAL Or NEW GOODS, LARGE ASSORTMENT !

—We have now on hand one of the best select-
ed and largest stock of goods in !the city Hav-
ing enlarged our store, we are now enabled to
keep a full line ofall kind of goods.

100 pieces of new fall DeLaines.
25 pc. of plaid Poplins.
26 pc. splendid figured all wool DeLaines.
15 pc. black Alaretcas from auction.
100 proche and wool Shawls
25 pc. of plain French Merinos, all colors.
200 dia. of ladies' men'sand children's stock-

ings.
715 pc. of heavy brown Muslin. •
100pc. of bleached Muslin, all prcm.

Large lot of Shirt Breasts, Hoop Skirts, in-
fan& Bodies, Collars, white Cambrics.

50 pc. Canton Flans2s and Crash.
Thankful for past favors, we most,respectfully

invitethe public to call, and we promise not to
be outsold by anyone. S. Lear!,

sept24-dtf Rhoad's old stand.

lIOPORTAN +. TO FOMaLgl

DR. 01:1EESEM AN'S PILLS
Prepared by Cornelius L. Cheeseman, M. D.,

N EW YORK CITY.
.

iTUE combination of ingredients in these
l'illis are the re-ultof a long and extensive practice.

Tb yike niPd in ituir operation, abd cart in In correcting
ellirreicul .ritii a, Painful kiebstruationa removing all oh.
ktrutitiona, whether Crum cold or otherwise, bewinche,
polo in the el 'e palpitatithof the heart, whites,all ter-

iOut all cidotta, hysterics, Patinae, pain in tho back and
mint, kin , distuthed steep, witch unto* froth intermit,.
on Of nature.

..5. . .i
-." TO ktAliltliii! 1.A.1F.4,

Cheeveman'e Pilhi are invaluable, as the will bring
the monthly period withregularity Ladle,. who have
iii distip,ioBird in the ure of othor Pills can place the

moat confidence in lw. °horseman's Pills doing all shit
p t,,,,
they represent to to,

N OTTCB
_There is one ciutuion of theferoak system insohich thetiitammo, be taken without producing t a PEILILIA h

MT The conditionreferred to is P.RlloifelNOY—

Er,uaresult 11.1SCARRIAGR. .Arch it the irresistib 4 ten.
cyof the medicine toresiore the ;mud fiscal= toa

eondidon, that swathe reproductive power of na-
ture cannot mid it.

.• Warranted purely vegetable, and fr .e from anything
*Neon& Explicit directions, which.ellowd be road no-
aim any each box. ,rice SI Sent by mall on enclos-
ing Si to Da. °KREMS LICHEMILLM, Box 4,431, Poet
Office, New York City.

Sold by one Druggist in every tow. Inthe United States.
B. B. lCaLNtgi.,

General Agootter the UnitedAtates.
14 Broadway, New York,

To whom all wardesale orders abouln be addressed.
Sold in Harrisburg uy C. A. asevaar.

nov29-tlawly

at CARD TO THE LADLES
DR. DUPONOO'B, GOLDEN Pll.lO
----- FOR7FEMALES.

tama:rcr inuni, -oc ittim fiemQvx
twaiijauI=l

rEse. Pills 11AVE BEEN USEI) BY
' the doctors;for.many-. yenta, both 1/Vl'l4h:ice and
meries,, with titipereneled seamen in every case; and

heuourgal 4'4 .easy, talWwwitl .44.1tia who used dim, to
11140 Vhs'iliiii.ni,mc Pt the albiAlibon•orthe'ePalroemifrom any irregularities whatever, ar well a- to prevent
so ultras:se/5ft nitnlay wherehealth will tad penult it.—
Females particularly situated, or those supposing them.
wiyalizullcittamautlonedalgaiust these Pith oshila,in that
Soddhilan;ii-they are err, to produce .nikinarriam and
the proprietor aISSUIACIIno ,reepousdiihty. after this mime.

Inllion,although thaw mildness would prevent any at*
Mal IRbealqk-rotiterwigt, the,Ala Ara recommended.
ll ittWittillialtdiWaltloosseciunpluty aach.box. , Prise

$ t 00 per box. :4old wholesale and retail by
4313ARLES a. BANNYART, Druggist.

N0..2 Jones Row, Harrisburg, Pa.
...Ladles,. by. searing him 81, 00 M the Harrisburg

rest 011160, nazi have the Pills sent free ,of observation tcmy part ol the aluntry (confidentially)and./Hree ofpea
tatter by mad..:. Sold also by 8. 8. Sunman, Reading,
Samos; Ilnumway & COWDZII, l'hUadelphis, J. L.. Liu-
Winers,_•Lobausust Hamm Havalm, Isuicastar; J, A.

ow Wrightsville ; B. T. llama, York ; and by.oue
druggist in every city and village In the Union, and by
S., D. Bowl, ale proprietor, New York

N. B.—look Ant ter ceneuerfeitr. tiny no oalden Pillsof any .kind unless,very box IS signed S. 1). Hone. Ai.
ethersare a b&NO imposition and mut ale; therefore, asyouvalue your lives atid healtiti.(to, say aottilng of be-
nglitimbagged out of yourmoney,) ,buy only of them
be snow the signature el 0. D. Howe on every .box,
bleb has meanly "ono added rill amount of the Pills

being cuumerteited • •melt-owaaw ty
*ASV*:

MANHOOD. -

E.CIW LOST, HOW" 'REBTOR ED
ITUM' Pnbliahed in a Sealed Envelotbo ;

u Price 6 ets :'A teeter° on the Nature,Treatment,
antiradical Cureof Spermatorritam or teminal -Weak-nese, ley/denim Mnisaloce, Sexual Debility, audit:aped-
imente to"tarries°generally, Nerve/cutout, ConsumOlen ;

BilirtY, and Fits : .ilentsl and Physic :bleep/icily, re-
sult gleoin...iell"Abouri, gC3.--By.lloBT.- J. LIILVKII-

D.,_Authur of. the. Green Book de. "A Boon
Thousands, of Mitterees,":sent,under seal, in a plain

turelops,,to any, address, post paid, on receipt of six
leexai,Ar two peg_tege IrEamps, by Dr/

"12'1Brerery,„Nti'l Fork, Pelt uffice,86.14666.
sep94/11/3m. • :

Ciiii

tm '2otitrtismtnts.I
WHOLESALE

UMBRELLA MANIIVACTORY
No. 69, Market Street, below Third,

HASIRISBIIIID, PA.

/34t" NI. H. LEE,
ANUF&CTURER OF UMBRELLAS,IPARASOI d and • ALIIINO OANRS, will furnish

ends at IAWRR PRICE 9 than can be bought in any of
East nitaides: Country merchants will do well to
and,examine pricedand quality, and convinoe them-Tves-of this fact. ing22-dly.

-PRO-F-.T ADOLPII" P. TEUPSER,
WOULLi. reopocifully inform hie Ma

pkifootelind theptioloystasierally, that be *lb
, Minim to give inatructleite on the PIANO FoRTR SIF

rDlMNcinat,u4 .and.also Who +science of THOROUGH
twit will Wetb Prime wait mem moils as their

owes at any beer des red, or lassoes will be given Cl
. it residence, in Mitre ,street, . few doors below thearmee Reformed Church. 1r01f...i +,

• Nmuntimikimm.u.,

, -
•

l'•4# . •••

~,• •

:PATE Street near Third street, a few
dnord below Brady's Hole', Harrisburg. A Raew Hearae Ready made Craw always on hand and

ay duisbed to order. Silver plates, am. 'ferias rea-
,le. .[an3ll.dBras] , C. BAKER.

COAL

T.CE under,igned would respectfully in-
the damns or Harrleburg thatbe is prepared

nish in any Part of the city, Lykeus Valley, Trevor-
tea lead Wilkesbarre OW as low as any other dealers in
the bily. Please call and give mea trial.

J. WALLOW-Dr, Jr., Agent,
No. 8, Reading Railroad Depot,

septil-dim Harrisburg, Pa.

VAN INGEN & SNYDER,
_

Deaigners, and Enolavers on Wood,
E. COIL FIFTH & CHESTNUT

Philaddphia.
%FLUTE all kinds of Wood Engraving

.a.a, treautr,-oorrectness and. dispatch. Original
designs Carnished for Pine Book Illustrations. Persons
wishing ants, by sendleg Pfrolo ph OrDarierreolype,
can have views-`or Ofteenv*Ouches Store Froths,Machines, Stoves,Patihint, M.., engraved an well nn per.
sant application.

Fatierßrivelopen, Labela, Bin. Heading", rti - .coe Bit Is,
Visiting, Business and other Chris, engray.d in the
highest style of art, and a 4 the lowest:Ml*4p

For specimens of !Me augraving, see Site itimdratedworikt'ofJ. B. upphiaou &co.. B. H. Bnilir &Ca.
oceiji lyd

Sided Schools for Boys and Girls
jacssT STREET ABOVE LACICIIST.
' .

t
, Fall term of ROBERT IeRTNEE'ci
,_ School for boss, will open on the fi rst Monday in41,5...1„..._,...,„__ iht room is well ventilated, comfortably

L"u""ico) and ile everFvespeetadapted for school pew.

„..o,49livig.wzßs School for -elk, locetOarara lote.== °pat teetheFall term at the same
- OM Iffeoently tubed" to

- -

Le health and comfort of whams. ater2Fr

New likasnitents.
uminiiiiThfigHtM.

TREASURY NGTES—INTEREST 7 3-10 PER ANSUM.

PUBSUANT to instructions from the
tary of the treasui,a 4hooli will. o

_

on the 28d 'DAY OF SEPTEkII4,,eHARRIOBURG BANE for' lutscriptions- for
United States treasury notes, to be issued under
the act of July 17,1.861. TheW.not6 ivill be
issued in sums of fifty dollars, onehundred dol-
lars, five:hTdred dollars, ;Onti thotisarid4
and five:ll64mnd dollars geh, dated 19th'1
gust, 1861,payable three years after date to the
order of theAubseriber or as directed, and bear-
ing interest at therate of 7 3-10 per cent. per

~. ..annum,'pq4le stni-ayjuanally,; such liderect`
being" arthe rate oftwcieents for each.dily on-
every hundred dollars. For the convenienceof
the holder, each note will have coupons at-
tached expressing the e.-4venalarnounta of senA,mania)! interest, ivhibi ISOttio.iis niiii)be;i• .
tads dirs;prfagrj,ell7for psprattfltparately
from the notes. ~ -

Subscriptio64ktiMclitthistreir fietettmll be
received during fifteen days from the day of
opening the book as aTaleSa—ld. No supscrip-
lionfor less than fifty,4llars nor forny_fiFf,wt•
tion of tttat stun canb4eceired- B,ll,lMcriet
must be paid in lawful- coin of the Vnited
States or in Philadelphia or New York
change at:theitiMe'

Certificates will be_graned in duplicate to
subscribers for the amounts sopaid, the original
of which the subscriber willtranamit by maiL
to the Secretary of the Tretuntry,t.whe4 Aram-
ry notes, as aforesaid, will be issued thereon to
such subscriber, or his order, carrying interest
as expressed in such certificate; onpayment the
subscriber wili pay, in_addition thereto, a sum
equal to the interest accrued thereon from the
19thof August to the date of payment, which
paymegts of:lnter* vdlibe,reimbirnwl,to the
subscriber in the payment of the first coupon.

• The tietutury•notes issued upon such certifi-
catesby the treasury will be sent to the sub-
scribers by mailoptsuch 'Other mode as , may tae
indicated by them when Ahei,tiafismit theii
originalnertifizates. The duplhAte certificates
may be retained by them for theirown security.

J. W. WEIR,
sep2.l-d2.w , SubscriptionAgent.,

, .

Writing, Book,keepnig and Copying.:
Tiros. 'H. EVERETT, practical accoun-
t t AA; Reporter and nopyist, has taken an *Mee ad-

loining_the Pabiot and Union,on Thlrdstreet,:whare heprepare young men for Pookeepors, clerks, sm., and
asst t them to situations In buslneas in Philadelphia -nd
New York. Ho will also attend , promptly, to the adjettimentor-dial:mit accounts, limning and closing bOok0;
general copy work of soy kind. Re orting, Ounl and
Letter-writing, Timetables, Musterand PayRolls for the
Army, .Notes ;Mortgagee, .pondei and, Advni NWM.ttliecarafe* midi Charges moderate.

Refers to
Hon. Edward Everett, Boston..
Or. J. Henry PMleaton, Paeanindite, Pa.
Hoe. George L. Cany, Banker, New York
Williams Dock Jr• , Zaq.„ Harrisburg.
eepl9-2wd

TAKE NOTICE!

TH3Tfwaiehhatve recently added to our al-

OF BEGA.RS
LA. NORMATIS,

HARI KARI,
EL MONO,

LA BANANA.
OF PERFUMERY

FOR ma HANDHERCHIKIr:
TURKISH EI3 4ENCE,

ODER OF MEIER• •

LUBA'S MIRROR BOUQUET
Fos ?BR HAIR:

EAU LUSTRALE,
ORTLTALIZED POMATUM,

MYRTLE AND VIOLET POMATUM
FOR TOR COMPLECON :

TAW OF vgsl,E, _L
EO-4E LEaF POWDE

NEW MOWN HAY FOWLER,
BLANC DE PERLIN.

OP SOAPS
MOSS Rt.l3,

BENZOIN,
OPPSR. TEN,
"" VIOLET,

NEW MOWN RAYJOOKiY CLUB.
Having the largest steak and beet assortment or Toilet

Articles, werangy that we are better. able Mau our com-
petitors to get up a complete Toilet Set at any price de-
sired. Cali and see.

Always enhand, a FRESH ;Stock., ot DRUGS, MEDI-
CORMICALS, &c *, consequent

,of our receiving
almost dnity. additions thereto.

KELLER'S I.PRUGI ANt) FANCY STORE,
91 Market Street, two doors Nestor Fourth Street,

South side.

P3EIIPIEMELEL"II3
DAILY ail LINE!

Betureen' Phi ad~al liB .

LOOK Ilivsn, Jimmy &was, WiLuatoon,
Uraorkuwar, WJemoNzow.N, MlLTON,Lawman°,

NOWnII3/IBsaLLIR, Sums; Tr.svoirroir,
GIORGIKTOWS,Lvirustowit, litusse.

.BURG, 11.11.1FAX, DAlrrays, ,
. .

AND HARRISBURG.
The. Phllsdelphia Depot. 'beim: centrally • located the

Drayage will be at the lowest*. rates. A Costductor goes
through with each train to attend to thesate delivery of
all goods entrusted to the line: Goodi delivered at the
Depot of
FREED, WARD at FRKRD, •No. 811 Mark et Meet, Plitta

delphia, by,6 o'clock Y, 41. grill pe nollvered in
Ellizilaburg the next moratn;

freight (always) as low as by ay other .ne.
Panic:Filar attentibn paid bf this like to prompt and

speedy delivery of all Harrisburg, goods.
The undersigned thankfulfor pot imitro • e hopet by

strict attention to busiuese to merit's con • eases of the
same. T.'PEPEIZIt

Pbtladelphin and Rindin
dart d6to Feot or 'Market Stile . ki ri, burg

REGULATIONS.
Hsi:ways IMPARTMENT,

Henniasuse, Sept. 8, 1861. I1. No pardon will be granted until notice of
theapplication therefor shalthavrti„been given
by publication once a week for two consecutive
weeks in a-newsraper printed in:tho annitti inwhich the conviction wai hid.

2. No pardon will be granted unless notice
of the application therefor shall have beengiven
to the District Attorney of the proper County.

3. No pardonwill be granted without first
consulting the Judge who presided at the trial
of the party: By order of the Governor.

ETA slam,
Bepnia. Beey Of dom.

Q10 0 Younde Fresh "Tame Honey"
in the original combo, and In glass boxes

as taken om the Hive . ; gazes tirrlO,W:olit4l(oMiloo
tosix poutida. The qualfty is superior.

..
.. WK. DOCK, JIL, &Co

sepl9 . ~. . I ;.:

FLAGEII FLAG I'.
.TOTE PAPER AND ENV-EI:4PM with
LI National ilaagns, LETTS* Pa PER,w4h 4 flew Al
the (Ay of Eburriab prtuted and tor awe atsowornwr, watt Edon,

a, 'A Velv tha fißrriataarr Smite

SPICED :SALMON I I
LIR&311. AND VERY DELICATE. Put

up neatly in five pound
fe26. WM, DIXIT4 810,

-re -, ELLER'S; DRUG•STO.Ri(B s th 4 Valid
•Ul_n VAlV.4lol4.lledYggeo•
ipr ELLKIVS DRUGAINrOBEt ittabe. lace

and Injihing hi the'I7Perfumer/.

Visulfantans

ONLY PREPARATION
WORTHY OF

Universal Confidence & Patronage-
EOR STATESMEN, JUDGES, CLERGYMAN,

flee and Gentlemen, in all parts of the world testily toefficacy of Prot. . J Wood's Hair Hesterative andlisman of the Prom' are unanimous In its praise. Ahatimonials only can be here given ; seecircular ore, and it-will be imon sibl- for y .0 to doubt.
i 47 Well hireet, New Yore, Dee. 20th, 18.8.iGmerfamen : Your note O. the lb b Inst., has been re-aleiteO, saying that you had beard that I hat been gene.
ed by the use of Woo i's Rah Restorative, and requeet,

log my certificate of the fact if I b 1 oo tinection to
Jim if
II award It to youcherrinl`y, muse I tilitlk itdu.,My age Is about 60 years ; the rolor et mt. imir suaure

akidlnclined to curl Some fivn or ns :roar, since it .e.-

rtotaro gray, and the scalp on thecrown of my he di
lose its sendhilils and daudruffto fora ::toe it. Bach

fithese disagreeabilitirs increased Willi time, and about
f ur wombssince a fourth was added to them, by hair

Iling Mr the top of my bead and threataniug to makeme bald.. . ...
In this unpleasant predicament, 1 wa- Induced to tryood't Bair Rosto;attve, maini .; to arrestthe fel logoppoootttttffff of my bah*, for I had real.y no expectation that grayr could ever be restored to Ile origami color ercepifttu tiles. I was, bovrcrer, sreatly eurpris d to tindIlter the use i.f two lo ileA only, that not only wee theWhig offerre_ated, but the color was resorei to the grayliars and iiensibi ity to the, scalp, and dandruff ceased toferule') my bead, very rotten to the gratification of mywife, at wilme sulldtatiott I wag Induced to try it.For this, among the many 0114,150ne I owe to her sex,I:strongly recommend all hoabonds who v tue the d-nitration of their Wiv a to prdit by my example, andtike tif growing gray or getting bad.

Yery reapectrutly, 8.-N. A. LAVES:DER
T.O 0 .1. Wood k Co., 444 Broadway New Yo k

.itly family sr...absent from the city, and I em no long-at No. 11 Carrot place.
&emotion, Ala

, July 20th, 1869
,
ToNor. 0. J. wood : titer Sir : Your 'Hair Restore-

the" has done my t; •ir so ninon good since I commenced
the use of it, that I wish to make known to the. ; 118 10
Its effects on the hair, which are greet_ a man or wo

an may be nearly deprived of hair, and by a resort to
;ur "Hair Restorative ,

" the hair will return more
..tudlbl than ever ; at lea t this to my • xpartence
:'. eve It all I Yours trolly,

Wlll H. KBNEDY.ir s —You can pub hall theabove If you like. By pub--1lhing in our Southern papers you will get more Patron-ar south. I see several of your certicates .n the Ye
bee Mercury a strong Southern paper. .. .

W. N. genedy.
WOOD'S emit EtESTO taTIVE.

*PROT 0. J. Woos: ileac : Having had the tailor-
Mine to lose the best porton of my hair'from the elicitsof the yellow fever, In New Orleans in 1851, 1 Weis in-
duced to make a Irbil of your preparation, and (mad It
lAir answeran very thing needed lily hair is uow
thick and glom, and no sir Td4 cau express m' obligt
Lions to you Is giving to the afflicted such a iremare.

JINJA JOI1N:e ON
iThe itestorative Isput up in bottles of threenisi, :

large medium, and small ; the small holds hall a plots
and reulls for uua dull.r per bottle ; the medium holds
.4 least twenty per coot Inure in prooorvln tea,. 'he
squall, retails for two dollar, p bottle ; the la-ge to. idsaliiart, 41 ptr c4nt. inure iu propurtida, and retails fur

O. J. woon & CO., Prop ietora, 444 itrutdway, New
York, and 114 ilincet ,trort, 81. Louie, go.

and sold by all good Uruggbte cad V•tucy thod
`Lenient. iy 13 ~awe

MILITARY, FIREMAN, AND CITIZENS
BELL,

1"40 be given at BRANT'S CITY H..1.L.
do -1 e night of the reception or the Friendship Fire

Daumy's Stem Eire Engine.

MANAGERS.i
Oen. J. 8. Islegley, Col. Jo'. Ku ipe,

'•E. C. Williams, 66 T. A. Zieffe,
, 16 G. C. Wynkoop, " J. M. Campbell,

II Col Woo. ti. Sipes, U. Col. Wm. D Earnest,
Capt. 44. McNally, Capt. I. S. Waterbury,

J. P. S. Get* " Alex. Forsyth,
iir: S. 8. Child, Mr. A. tthlauer,

•
" W. A. Parkhill, 66 H. MeGowen,"
PJno. Newman, " Geo. Cddaeil,
" T.._ Rogers, " P. Gardner,
" Jno Green, " Jacob Knuth, ,4' U. Morris, " Riley.

MASTER OF CEREMONIES.
A. W. Bergst eager.

FLOOR MANAGERS.
Geo.Earnest.Jan. Miner,

TICKETS, ONE MUSE.•
Otntlnman desiring invitatinne for hullos will apply to

the Yeeagers. Dee nonce will tiro be given In the daily*perm of ihe night the Ball will take Owe.
sepledh •

WE OFFER TO
CUSTOMERS

A New Lot of
LADIES' PURSES,

Of beautiful Styles, substantially made
A Splendid Assortment of

GENTLE MEN'S WALLET'S

A New and Elegant Perfume,
KNIGHTS TEMPLARS' BOQUET,

Put up in Cut Glass Engraved Bottles
A Complete Assortment of

HANDKERCHIEF PERFUMES,
Of the beet Manufacture

A very Handsome Variety or
POWDER PUFF BOXES,

KELLER'S DRUG STORE,
91 Market streetI=

STEAM WEEKLY
lirdBETWEEN NEW YOUR,!",it . AND LIVERPOOL.
A.NiiiSiu AND EMBARKING PAS-

NGICrt- at QUEENSTOWN, (Ireland.) TheLiver-
pool. N t occ and Philadelphia Steamship company
intend 1 spinach's their fall powered Clyde-built Iron
ittelmsr,ipg us 10i1OWS

CITY OP' MANCHESTER, Saturday Senintember 21
KANGAROO, Saturday September 28 ; CITE of NEW

tßlC,Satarday, October 5 ; EDINBURG, Saturday, Oc-
tober 121 . and every Saturday at Noon, from Pier 44,
Nortlfltiver.

RATES OP PARHAM'.
srrießAGE.::!'=.-;:','.1$110 00

do toLondon .480 00 I do to London „UR 00
do to Parts $B5 00do to Paris $38,00

Ido to Hamburg..sBs 00 do to Hamburg 1135 00
Passengers Asti forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp, he., at equally low ratea,
la-Persons wishing to bring mit their friends can buy

ilekets bore at the followingrates, to New York: From
ilverpool or Queenstown; let Habbi, $75,• 585 and $1.03.
steerage from Liverpool 140 00 From Queenstown,530 00.

Thede-Statnera have superior accommodations tot
gelte,,ar n.ft curryotioggertn iutio, d.triarriave e.i, rtey

.blisters pn mud.
'For farther InfOrmationapply in Liverpool to WILLIAM

rNafiN,Agent,22 Water Street ; is Glogow to WII.
MAN;5 nt. &wall Square ; i 2 Queenstown to C. k W.

D. gr.V it 011 ;in I ..ndort to EIVS. it MALT. 61
Ring William St. ; in Part, to JULiIS DECOUE, 5 nape
',‘; to Bourse ;in Philadelphia to JO IN BALE, 1/1

alnut Street ; or at the Company's offices.
JNO. O. DALE, Apia,
it Broadwaylikelir Tort.

Or 0.0. Zimmerman. Agent,. Hheerleiburu
au2B4f

ARMY OVERCOATS FOR SALE.
To Newly Organised Regiments.

A lot of the very. best overcoats, made
11 according to the army regulations, an 4 mniaMi-
to equip a rail rogirrieMoLre for aa:e at D. SHELFSHEIRt
GER &co., second street, below ions Boom Harriliq

atig3o4llol

'DWELLINGROUSE WANTED TOREN'''.
, e- , ~ • , ., 4ootiattottairle two or three-story dwid•

1.0..wit house, " with els or eight rooms, with rep!, ow
ImezoM..M.76 yes annum, for the three, or $l6Oror the
Junk-story house, will be rented immediately on !who,.
'don ifAbie office. ' been if

HAIR, TOOTH, NAIL, CLOTH, -'HAT ,̀

LATREIt and INFANTBRUSHIP, In great variety
A KILEY:B DRUG AND FANCY STORE
y NDIA RUBBER, BUFFALO HORN,r—ifAWßlltig-iticLIMELL bßitallor._oollas, of au
.tael at gdC14,101181314.13G AND IFOOVATOItrt.

INE TOILETtOARS, POMA.DES, HAIR
I'OFOhRS, COLOGNES and .nrascri, of

:styles, yrioes iind kailiskarce at SELLER'S
DRUG. AND FANCY STO :

TO FARMERS I
IrnrEß (good, sweet and fresh) in one

peued-rolhil malt fresh SG J$ Inlarge and small
Vows Sokeamikan, times aad vash paid or groceries

siven ia tkuttumbgei ,RegAkurLinasket CratesK always paid
, a ' DO,

VC& - Opposite the Oast Howie


